Academic Affairs Leadership Council Agenda
August 22, 2018
12:30 – 2:00 p.m.
PUB#2

1. Welcome and Remarks
2. Introductions: new staff/new roles
4. Ruffalo Noel Levitz report executive summary: Lange
5. First Alert: Lange
6. Recommendations from Working Groups: Wilson
7. Operating / SE / Academic Equipment budgets and line allocation: Wilson
8. PASSHE: Wilson
   a. Chancellor Greenstein visit October 2 and 3
   a. Sharepoint site updated
      http://share.lhup.edu/sites/academic_planning/2015_2021/_layouts/15/start.aspx#/Shared%20Documents/Forms/AllItems.aspx
   b. System Redesign and new flexibility
   c. PA Workforce Needs 2016-26 (see attached supply gap summaries)
10. Welcome Week Activities
11. Items from the floor?